
JD Equip. and pickups sell promptly at 1PM! 
John Deere Tractor,  

JD Mower & Equipment 
1999 John Deere 7610 2WD tractor SSGB w/HTAR w/ 
PWR adj. seat, digital instrumentation, 16-spd PQT w/o 
creeper, dual rem cyl CNTL-Deluxe, RS w/hitch (CAT2) 7725 
lbs, rear axle (92MM) 96 inch, 2-cast w/18.4-38 8PR R1, 
adjustable front axle, two 11.00-16 in. 8 PR (F2), AM/ FM 
weatherband radio, 1 PR Ins/WHL WGTS 500 lb, Goodyear 
18.4x38 tires. All original spec sheet info for tractor from 
Agrivision, 902 hours! Original one owner - Kenny bought 
new, selling with John Deere 725 loader. You will not find a 
nicer unit! Sells with no reserves. 
2009 John Deere HX 15 rotary cutter, 1000 RPM, shielded 
driveline, front and rear chain shield, Jack and mounting kit, 
Kenny purchased new and says he only has mowed 100 
acres with it! 
John Deere 717 3 pt. rotary mower; Degelman 8’ heavy 
duty 3 pt blade, no cylinders; 8’ heavy blade 3 pt. 

Chevrolet Pickups 

2013 Chevrolet extended cab LT 4 door 2WD pickup 
truck, 1/2 ton, 5.3 liter V8, automatic trans., air, cruise, 
tilt, heated leather seats, On-Star equipped, very loaded 
42,600 original one-owner miles, near new tires, excellent 
condition 
1998 Chevrolet 3/4 ton 4x4 Silverado regular cab pickup, 
5.7 liter V8, automatic, cloth interior, air, cruise, tilt, PS, PW, 
PL, grill guard, 90,150 original, one-owner miles 

JD Gator, JD Garden  
Tractor, Lawn & Outdoor Equipment 
2000 John Deere 4x2 Gator utility vehicle, heavy duty tires, 
front brush guard, 295 hrs, very good condition; 2010 John 
Deere X700 Garden tractor, 62” deck, 745 cc Kawasaki 
water cooled engine, 362 hours, excellent condition; 
Troybilt Junior rear tine garden tiller, 4.0hp; John Deere 
push mower; John Deere weed eater; Poulan Pro 25cc 
gas blower; elec Black & Decker weed eater and hedge 
trimmers; Weed Eater brand push type weed eater; 15 gal 
ATV sprayer; salamander heater; all items purchased new 
by Kenny 

Antiques / Collectibles / Quilts 
Dazey #40 churn; misc glass milk bottles; crock bowls; 
(3) hand sewn quilts; Radio Flyer wagon; galv. buckets; 
metal lawn chair; (2) German Cuckoo clocks; Linden 31 
day clock; misc oil lamps; costume jewelry; misc. sterling 
silver items; 25-30 flats of misc figurines and what-nots; 
12” Globemaster Globe; several new, old school feed, seed, 
chemical advertising coats. 

Tools / Shop Equipment 
2 hp Magna Force portable air compressor; Lincoln electric 
AC/DC welder; Chicago electric 90 amp wire welder; 
Craftsman creeper; CBR battery charger; Chicago Floor mt. 
drill press; Oxygen/Acetylene torch outfit with bottles and 
cart; Sears shop grinder on stand; 4” shop vice; handi man 
jack; Stanley metal tool box; Black & Decker 18V cordless 
drill; John Deere 10 pc metric wrench set; John Deere 3/8” 
Dr. Shallow metric socket set; S-K 3/8” Dr Ratchet/socket 
set; large set open/box end wrenches; 1/2” air impact 
sockets; misc air tools; other misc socket/ ratchet sets; 
gear pullers; elec drills; 7” hand grinder; 4 1/2” grinders; 
misc 30 gal oil barrels with pumps; large selection misc 
hand tools to include hammers, screwdrivers, pipe and 
crescent wrenches, punches, chisels, pliers, side cutters 
and more! Misc. parts cabinets and bolt bins with large 
asst of hardware; large wooden cubby parts bin from Afton 
JD store; squirrel cage fan; large selection of long handled 
tools and farm items; fencing items; hydraulic jacks; floor 
jacks; large live animal trap; log chains; jack stands; alum 
ext ladder; wood ladder; loading planks; lots of misc CB 
items; car ramps and much more! 

Furniture / Appliances / 
Household 

Maytag Bravos Quiet series 300 matching washer/dryer, 
white, near new condition; Frigidaire top mount 16.5 cu. 
ft. frost proof refrigerator/freezer (white); Amana model 
AGR5725 gas/propane cook stove (white, near new); 
Whirlpool large chest type deep freeze; 2 full size Sleep 
Member beds with controls and Sleep Member sheet sets; 
Keller mfg. dinning room table with 4 chairs and matching 
hutch; Golden Mfg. “Floral Pattern” Lift chair; Pride brand 
Lift Chair (both nice and in good condition); 2 cushion floral 
pattern sofa (from Coen’s); blue La-Z-Boy rocker recliner; 
Bassett bedroom set to include dresser w/mirror, chest 
of drawers; nite stand and headboard; large oak 6’ mirror 
on stand; Mid Century bedroom set; single bed; RCA 19” 
TV; Sharp 27” TV; RCA 26” Flat screen; 2 rocker recliner 
chairs; blue 3 cushion sofa with recliner ends; vintage 3 
cushion “floral” sofa; (2) Hamilton Beach large roasters; 
rocking chairs; fold up tables; coolers; misc fruit jars; lots 
of holiday decor items; Sport Craft pool table; exercise bike 
and equipment; lots of kitchen utensils; cookware; small 
appliances and much more! 

Special Mention Item 
Typical white tail deer shoulder mount, measures/
scored 175 1/8”, shot by Kenny in Union County in 2000. 
Recognized by Iowa DNR with certificate
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Auctioneer Comments: As Kenny will be moving into 
town, we will be selling all the contents of his rural 
Afton home to include furniture and appliances along 
with some incredible pickups, JD tractor, mower, garden 
tractor, Gator and complete line of shop/hand tools! Yes 
900 hours on that tractor! May run 2 rings! Hope to see 
you at the auction! - Todd
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